Genetic and proteomic characterization of rifaximin resistance in Bifidobacterium infantis BI07.
Rifaximin resistance in the probiotic strain Bifidobacterium infantis BI07 was studied to assess the use of an antibiotic-probiotic combination for clinical management of intestinal disorders. A rifaximin-resistant mutant was selected and a 129 bp core region of the rpoB gene was sequenced and compared with the respective sequence of the sensitive clone. A miss-sense mutation of codon 513, producing the substitution of Gln with Arg in the protein sequence, was found. The involvement of metabolic changes associated with rifaximin resistance was also investigated by proteomic analysis performed with two-dimensional electrophoresis and mass spectrometry. The principal categories of proteins, whose expression levels varied as a consequence of rifaximin resistance, included chaperonins, regulatory factors and metabolic enzymes. The hypothesis of rifaximin inactivation by bacterial enzymatic activities was excluded, as neither structural modifications nor degradation derivates of the drug moiety was identified using liquid chromatography coupled with tandem mass spectrometry.